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EF Commander is a software that lets you manage all of your files, folders and disks in a fast, efficient, and intuitive way. It's the perfect
combination of tools for working with your files, organizing your disk space, and enjoying it as you work with your files and folders. Get
a detailed insight of your computer's operating system. Watch out for more system problems in real time. See the available disk space and
how much disk space is left. List, compare, and sort files and folders by file size, date, date added, or name. Easily backup any file with
just a few clicks. Hide unwanted programs. Organize music, pictures, videos, and documents. Open any file with one click and view its
properties in the context menu. Add any file to your desktop. Share any files with the help of FTP, WebDAV, and SFTP. Rename any
file with one click and duplicate the file with a single click. EF Commander Features: Supported Windows OS: Windows 7, 8, 8.1, 10,
2003, XP, 2000, 2000. Supported Browsers: Internet Explorer, Firefox, Chrome, Safari, Opera. Version history: 1.1 (August 16, 2018) +
Fix problem about ImageDLL. + Fix problem about color of copy menu. + Fixed wrong and missing icons. + Fixed problem about the
icon of see. 1.0 (August 15, 2017) What's New: + New color scheme. + New icons. + New Menu structure. + New About dialog. + New
Import and Export dialogs. + New About dialog. + New Plugins dialog. + New Plugins dialog. + New Help dialog. + New Help dialog. +
New Settings dialog. What's New in 1.0.0.5: + Fix report file name. + Fix bug about previewing text file. + Update about file in Help. +
Update about file in Help. + Update about file in Help. + Update about file in Help. + Update about file in Help. + Fix bug about latest
version not match the product. + Update about file in Help. + Update about file in Help. + Update about file in Help. + Update about file
in Help. + Update about file in Help. +
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EF Commander is a professional file manager. It offers many powerful tools for managing files and folders. The application is easy to
use and very well organized. Key Features: Flexible File Management EF Commander is a complete file manager. It features an easy to
use interface which is optimized to the Windows operating system. The application is not only easy to use but also offers advanced
features. You can open multiple files simultaneously. You can work with archives of different types such as ZIP, 7Z, RAR, GZ and TAR.
EF Commander offers great file compression support. Additionally, you can split and merge files. The application also features batch
renaming, change file extensions and much more. You can open documents from Word, Excel, Powerpoint and many other files.
Furthermore, the application includes a strong archiving feature so you can protect your files from being damaged or deleted. User-
friendly Interface EF Commander offers a very friendly and easy to use interface. The application features an intuitive menu system
which is very similar to other file managers like Total Commander and Windows Explorer. The interface also allows you to connect to
FTP servers or other computers connected to the same network. Quick Access Besides the intuitive menu system, you can also quickly
access many essential functions from the main window. These include accessing your computer's operating system, control panel, recycle
bin, or command prompt. File Comparison EF Commander also offers a file comparison feature. You can compare files and folders with
just a few clicks. The application features support for different file types. This includes zip, tar, rar, gz, 7z, and many more. File
Browsing EF Commander is also a file browser. It features a folder tree view and allows you to browse and search for files and folders.
The application also offers the possibility to connect to FTP servers and share your files. Connect to FTP Servers EF Commander
features a built-in FTP connection feature. You can connect to FTP servers located on your local network or remotely, as long as the
servers support FTP connections. Copy and Move EF Commander allows you to move and copy files using drag and drop. Additionally,
the application supports drag and drop, which means you can also move files from one folder to another. Multitask EF Commander lets
you open multiple files at once. Additionally, the application features multi-selection. This means you can move or copy multiple files at
once. Open Files EF Commander lets you open multiple

What's New in the?

EF Commander is a clean, lightweight and easy to use application that will provide you with a powerful file manager. There are a lot of
features to explore and you will find a lot to use them. It is easy to add new files, open files, send them to other computers and much
more. What's New * Bug Fixes Bug Fixes: -- Fix incorrect check of state when starting file list (October 19, 2016) -- Fix a check for
correct value of a parameter in some file names (February 28, 2017) -- Fix sorting of file extensions in the Explorer context menu (June
30, 2017) -- Fix wrong error message when used while on a D: disk (June 30, 2017) -- Fix missing option in window context menu (July
18, 2017) Bug Fixes: -- Fix shortcuts not always working (October 19, 2016) -- Fix to restart computers during job (October 19, 2016) --
Fix PDF files being opened by default (October 19, 2016) -- Fix a wrong error message when using global variables (October 19, 2016)
-- Fix the appearance of the Recycle Bin context menu (October 19, 2016) -- Fix the appearance of the Recycle Bin context menu
(October 19, 2016) -- Fix opening file when using a DOS command (October 19, 2016) -- Fix opening files using a DOS command
(October 19, 2016) -- Fix an incorrect use of the Alt + Delete command in the context menu (October 19, 2016) Bug Fixes: -- Fix a
wrong error message when the target path is not existing (February 28, 2017) -- Fix a wrong error message when opened a specific
directory with the Explorer context menu (February 28, 2017) -- Fix the use of some predefined shortcuts in the context menu (February
28, 2017) -- Fix the Explorer context menu on Windows 7 and 8 (March 13, 2017) -- Fix the Explorer context menu on Windows 7 and 8
(March 13, 2017) -- Fix a wrong error message when one of the parameters is not existing (March 13, 2017) -- Fix a wrong error message
when the destination path is not existing (March 13, 2017) -- Fix a wrong error message when the source path is not existing (March 13,
2017) -- Fix a wrong error message when the source and destination paths are not existing (March 13, 2017) Bug Fixes: -- Fix a wrong
error message when clicking on shortcuts (January 16, 2017) -- Fix an incorrect error message when opening a specific directory (January
16, 2017) -- Fix opening directories using a DOS command (January 16, 2017) -- Fix to reboot computers during job (January 16, 2017)
-- Fix the appearance of the Recycle Bin context menu (January 16, 2017) -- Fix the appearance of the Rec
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System Requirements For EF Commander:

Windows 7 or later Mac OS X 10.9 or later Laptop / Desktop / PC Input devices: Mouse, Keyboard Description: Enjoy the power of over
200 scenarios, including challenging new heroes. Includes the content from the expansion Crisis, Rise of the King, and Torment: Tides of
Numenera. System Requirements: Description:
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